Summary
Recently, production of sweet potatoes has tended to decline, but expansion of use for Shochu (Japanese distilled spirits) and processed food is in progress. Under these circumstances, 'Ayamurasaki' a new cultivar with a high anthocyanin content has been released and is expected to be useful as confectionary and food material.
Steaming or boiling is conducted in conventional processing of colored sweet potatoes for primary food materials, resulting in alphanizing of starch.
We developed a new drying technique of sweet potatoes by fine cutting before drying to retain betanized starch and useful natural pigments.
1) We studied about the drying characteristics of fine cut sweet potato rhizomes and found a constant drying rate period. We also found out that the optimum air moisture ratio was 0.015 m 3 / s・kg (water).
2) Retention of anthocyanin content was high 
